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TONY CANNULI DEBBIE HICKEY " BILL MAHER 

v&mr-

Wins Ail-American 

Geneva' — Seniors Bill 
Maher. and ..Alison Venuti 
were nimed DeSales most 

.' outstanding. athletes at the 
Block "P" dinner, June l; at 
the American Legion Home. 
The: other top three awards^ 

• went to seniors Tony Cannuli! 

(Scholar Athlete), " Debbie 
Hickey , (Lois- Eurmah-Jirh 

*< Hurley Memorial), and Bob' 
Taney (Father Nolan; 

. Christian Athlete). 

A highlight of the-'afc 
ternoon was when, each: 
member of the Section V, 
Class C Champion football 

-"* team was presented with a 
trophy. ' v 

"We couldn't pick a most 
- valuable player," -declared 

Harry Furman, coach; 
.. "because they're all valuable."' 

. Those1' receiving .- the 
-trophies were: Matt Petersi 
Skip Edwards, Tun Driscoll 

.. Dave Pullanb, Tony Cannuli, 
Frank Sroka, John .Eddy, 

. Rich Evangelista,, Fausto ; 
Gentile,. Mark Chilbert,Xevih 
Taney,- Bob Taney, Bill 
Maher, Jaime Cano, Mike 

fahnopollo, Bqb Bucklih, 
, Brian Connelly, Mike Combs, 
Mike Hendricks, Bill Kane, 
Chris Bruno andJimBucklin. 

Awards for cheerleading 
-were.-presented to Linda 

Ninestine.'for football and 
Ellen Cooley fofbasketball.' . 

Debbie Hickey and Tricia 
vRiley were "'• voted most 
valuable-' players in ;girls 
basketball, -while' Michelle 

- Rago was the most improved. 
Rago was also cited for spirit 
in . girls- volleyball.' Alison 
Venuto was most 'valuable 
player and Jackie Dermottthe 
most improved. ••. \ 

Venuti was also picked 
most valuable in girls soccer 
and Softball. Other awards for 
soccer " included Karen 
McLaughlin for most im
proved player, Rose Ann 

"Consolie for "outstanding 
offense, Debbie Jockey -4&C 
outstanding defense,. Kathy. 
Augustine- for sparkplug, 
Carla Stajura for- leadership. 
Other award winners in 
softbail ." included Patti 

Taking Office 
Nazareth Academy Student Council .officers for i 980 : 
81 are: (front row} Marifranees Arioli, president; Mary 
Ellen Borreggine, vice president; (back row) Paula v 

Cuccaro, secretary; Judi Clawson, treasurer. 

. Bob Tuite, a junior at St.. 
John • Fisher College and 
McQuaid alumnus, has been 
named to the 1980 NALA 
"Academic All-America 
second team in tennis. Tuite 
is the son of Mr. and: Mrs, 
Robert Tuite of PenfieW. " 

Tuite, a biology major, 
was the only player to be . 
named- to the NAIA 
Academic All-Anieripa 
Tennis Team from New 
York State and only one'of 
two selected from the entire, 
northeast. . 

•''This honor couldn't have 
happened to a finer and', 

Chizinski for most improved 
• and Ellen Cooley for spirit,.' 

Junior. Chris -.Bruno, took 
the Mike Hanley-Chris 
Tandle Memorial award in 
football, the most valuable 
player award in basketball, 
and most improved in golf 
Fausto Gentile, was most 

improved in basketball while 
"Mike Hessney was named 
sparkplug. Tim DriscoU. was 

. cited as the most valuable 
.player in golf... . ": 

BUI. Maher. won the- most 
valuable player award in 
baseball, Paul Quartaro was 
most improved and Kevin 
Taney had the highest batting 
average. Bob Taney received a 
special award for pitching a 
perfect game earlier in the 
season*. J -

Bowling awards were 
presented to Skip Edwards, 
most valuable player, and 
Matt Peters for most im 

proved. Volleyball awards 
were taken by Tony Oannuli 
for most valuable player, Rkh-
Evangelista for most im--; 
prpved, and Jaime Cano for 
spirit. , 

.- jMatt Riordan, a senior at 
the University; of •Rochester; 
and graduate of Notre Dame 
High School, ' Elmira,' has 
made All-American in" 
decathlon competition. To 
qualify he had to finish sixth 
among ten.decatholon entries, 
the decathlon is a twr>day 
grind that includes the 100 
.meter dash, long jump, shot 
put, high jump, 400 meter 
run, 110 meter hjgh hurdles, 

,' discus, pole vault, javelin, and. 
1,500 meter run. \ 

While attending Notre 
Dame he distinguished 

himself as a three-sport star in 
football, basketball and: track', 
and was named the school's' 
outstanding athlete. He holds 
the all hurdle records at the 111 
of R and has won New York 
State College Track arid Field 
Association records with 14.4 
in the 110 meter high hurdles 
and 54.6 in the 400': meter 
intermediate hurdles. 

•.. He now resides, in Camp 
Hill, Pa., and when he hangs 
up his U of R track shoes next 
May, he has his sights on a 
Rhodes " o r Fulbr ight 
scholarship. ' r . ^ : 

Another 
Year 

Kathleen Gundrtim «nd Anne Marietarrcll took lh< "Best of Sh«w" award 
ieir entry displayed in the background. 

with 

Elmira —. Notre Dame's, 
Jim Frisk repeated Wstvictory 
in the Section 4, Class B tennis 
singles* J championship this 
year, and went oh to defeat 
two more opponents to earn a 
berth in the estate, cham
pionships. .•• , . 

But there he was defeated 
by . Alan VanNostrand of 
Bayshoi-e,6-2,6-2. . 

A junior, Frisk will have 
the opportunity to make, it 
three straight sectional.titles 
next season. 

The last month 'of school 
|was an. artistic one at. St. 
Agnes High School: During 
the first week of Junef the 

I school- presented a weekj-long 
exhibit of students'- art along 
with music and drama 
presentations, • 

the dance techniques class 
presented ." " S i l v e r , " 
choreographed by " dance 

Season's End Result 
• The, Nazareth Academy 
softbail team finished second 
place in its, league with an 8-2 
record. According to 
Nazareth sources, batting wals 
a key factor -with averages 
ranging; from .200 to .4.8j8. 
The team.had. 146 suco 

steals, and scored 163, runs. 
Team members included Betty 
Dolce, Terri Funk, Sandy 
Damelio, Janet Donner, Ellen 
Monaghan, Lisa' Lanzillo, 
Cindy Romano, j Helen 
Finewood, Lisa Pastore, Lisa 
Giglio, Kathy DiPerni, Kathy 
Fegan, Chris O'Connor* and 
Jenny Barkowskt. Coaches 

teacher Sister Mary Kay 
Ryan, in commemoration of 
the school's 25th anniversary 
on, the East River Road 
campus. . -

"A Voice of My Own", by 
Elinor Jones,; that shows the 
struggles- of women .writers 
from Sappho; to Joyce Carol 
Oales. was presented by Sister 
Ann Patrice (^arrigan. and her 
drama workshop. 

Charrftaihe; Willis.- Deborah 
Waldecker;.Nancy Raustler. 
and Colleen Qlavih, who 
earned . music " diplomas, 
performed inirecitaL ! 

Students looking out of the 
cafeteria windows are treated 
to a panorama of lively, art. 
Seven St, Agnes artists along 
with their teacher. Miss Mary 
Lou Wenthe. designed and 

. painted a series of images on a 
retaining wail that stands in 
back of the school the mural, 
15. by 50 feet, is a collage of 
images that Miss Wenihe 

• described as "a. gigantic 
crimson tree* an imposing 
purple castle,, a-handsome 
white-winged unicorn, a sleek 
sailing sunfish on a choppy 

" sapphire sea. a face and head 
with firery-flowing hair, an 
emerald 'mermaid, and 

V -whirling.piano keys, all tied by 
a rainbow ribbon, and floating 

.in a free blue atmosphere." . 

more ; deserving student 
athlete than Bob Tuite," 
Fisher tennis' coach Larry 
Lays said, Tuite's ac-. 
complishments this; year 
include compiling a 15-2 
record in singles play and a 
KM doubles mark,-all the. 
while, maintaining a grade 
•point average of'3.95. l\. 

In his three-year career at 
Fisher, Tinte has compiled a. 
37-13 record in singles, an 
18-6 doubles record, and has 
won many championships. 
This season alone, Tuite 
won the NAIA District 31 
singles, and-" doubles 

^Jiamjjj^nshijps;,, #<, Djaced 

second in the- Privaj 
College Athtetic Conference 
Championships in singles, 
and won the doubles event 
He also finished second) in 
the Northern Michigan 
Spring Open * Teiinis 
Championship in Petoskey, . 
Mich., and. reached [the 
quarterfinals in doubles 
action there. 

~ This marks only die 
second year that the MATA 
has picked an Academic All-, 
America tennb team. The 
selection was made by a five- • 
member coaches'committee 
that, reviewed nominations . 
from throughout 

were Miss. Karen 
and Tbhy Perry. 

1 lOycraft 
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Four teen Nazare th 
Academy students were 
recently recognized (for their 
oftriicipation in Rochester 

junior Achievement. . They 
are: Debbie Prashaw, Sue 
Salber, Denise Barone, Vivian 
Cappellino, .Denise Uttaro, 
Lisa Butler,. Liz Wegrhan, 
Karen Barone-, Jeanette 
Rafoth, Kristine Wiaht, Rita, 

'* i;V-" 

the 
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PerinellaVs Robin; 
Michelle Johnson, 
Heard. 

'Ross, .̂  
-Janice 

SAT classes begin July 12 and 13 
•..Permanent Centers open day*, evenings arid' 

weekends. ' - \ -. ,' '---*'•'.'• 
• Low hourly cost: Dedicated full-time staff. , • 
• Complete'TESTn-TAPE1-'' facilities for review of 

"class tessoris and »upplernem«Yrnaterials. . 
• Small classes taught by fkilled instructors, 
• Oprwtumty to rr^eupmisaed lessons. - • 
• Voluminous' home-study .materials constantly-

ujxtated by ra»w^hefs expert rn*«r field. 
• Opportunity tbririnsfer to and continue study at 

any of our over 80 centers ." 
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